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As vac ci na tion pro grams against COVID-19 are un der way in most lo cal gov ern ment units,
many are still in doubt. When de cid ing on whether or not to get a jab, it’s im por tant to
con sider that full vac ci na tion will not only help re duce the risk of in fec tion and su� er ing
from se vere symp toms but also pro tect your loved ones and the com mu nity as we strive to
achieve herd im mu nity.

AXA Philip pines, a lead ing in sur ance provider, has en listed the help of Dr. Nina Glo ri ani,
head of the vac cine devel op ment ex pert panel of the Depart ment of Science and Tech nol -
ogy (DOST), to share ex pert ad vice on what to do be fore, dur ing, and after get ting the
COVID-19 vac cine.
Be fore your ap point ment. In di vid u als with co mor bidi ties should �rst dis cuss vac cine-spe -
ci�c risks and ben e �ts with their at tend ing physi cians. These in clude peo ple with im -
muned e � cien cies and se nior cit i zens with spe cial con di tions (bedrid den, in veg e ta tive
states, or with lim ited life ex pectan cies). Mean while, in di vid u als with out health is sues
may have their health pro �l ing, pro vi sion of in formed con sent, and screen ing on the day
of vac ci na tion. Ev ery one who’s go ing to get a vac cine is ad vised to eat healthy bal anced
meals, drink plenty of �u ids, and get enough rest and sleep be fore the ap point ment.
Vac ci na tion day. On the day of your ap point ment, al ways wear a face mask and face shield
and bring hand san i tizer or al co hol with you. If you be long to the A3 pri or i ti za tion group,
bring any proof of co mor bid ity. These may in clude a med i cal cer ti� cate, pre scrip tion for
medicine, hos pi tal records or sur gi cal records, and pathol ogy re ports. Don’t for get to bring
valid gov ern ment or com pany ID and your own pen for �ll ing out forms. Be sure to take
your main te nance med i ca tions be fore get ting vac ci nated, un less your doctor says oth er -
wise.
At the vac ci na tion cen ter. Upon ar rival at the vac ci na tion site, be ready to present re quired
IDs and doc u ments. Ex pect to wait for some time. Most LGUs have on line reg is tra tion in
place and this sig ni�  cantly cuts the wait ing time. If you did not go through on line reg is -
tra tion, you will be asked to sign an in formed con sent form stat ing that you agree to be
vac ci nated. After that, you will un dergo a health screen ing to check if your vi tals are sta ble
and if you’re �t and qual i �ed to get the vac cine at that time. If ev ery thing checks out, the
med i cal sta� will vac ci nate you and ob serve you for 15-30 min utes, in case of an al ler gic or
ad verse re ac tion.

Here’s what to do be fore, dur ing, and after get ting the jab
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After get ting vac ci nated. Like all medicine, vac cines may have side e� ects, most of which
are mild and short-term, and not ev ery one ex pe ri ences them. Com mon ad verse e� ects,
such as numb ness or pain at in jec tion site, usu ally last for one to three days. If you ex pe ri -
ence fever, or �u-like symp toms, pain, or mus cle aches, you may take parac eta mol every
four to six hours as needed. Make sure to re port any ad verse e� ects through the lo cal vac -
ci na tion site hot line, es pe cially if symp toms or side e� ects per sist or be come worse. Go to
the near est hos pi tal if you ex pe ri ence se vere or un usual symp toms such as di�  culty in
breath ing, wheez ing, swelling of the face, or tight en ing of the throat.
Re mem ber, the max i mum e�  cacy of the COVID-19 vac cine can only be achieved after you
re ceive the two doses so mark your cal en dar for both ap point ments. Even after re ceiv ing
both doses, make sure to still take pre ven tive mea sures, es pe cially when you’re in com -
mon pub lic places.
Aside from get ting the vac cine, there is more you can you do to pro tect your health and
that of your fam ily, es pe cially with hos pi tal iza tions, lab tests, medicines, and the neg a tive
im pact that this pan demic can have on your health and � nances. AXA Philip pines o� ers its
Global Health Ac cess in sur ance prod uct which pro vides com pre hen sive cov er age world -
wide of up to P175 mil lion, in clud ing cov er age for epi demic and pan demic dis eases such as
COVID-19. Apart from this, it cov ers re im burse ment for COVID-19 vac ci na tion, which pol -
i cy hold ers can avail of un til Dec. 31, 2021. It also cov ers the treat ment cost for com pli ca -
tions or al ler gic re ac tions aris ing from ap proved COVID-19 vac cines.


